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WHERE GOVERNMENT CENTERS e II1 TROOPS OLD lllliniS FITTED

to o co;;ditio::s

UNITED BRETHREN WORSHIP
I . 'IN NEW CHURCH.THIS YEAR

'f j

Structure Made f Possible jTbrouh Gift of
J . $5000 and Loan of Similar Sum . -

union AID SEES

BIG GAm 1331

More Work Larger jobs
1 Marshal's : Prediction

For new Year js

the community and city la ; very

r
t

Trua to the' traditions Of the
reformation, .preaching in Christ
Lutheran church has been strict-
ly - old-fashion- ed preaching of
rosnei truth applied to modern
conditions, i During the past year
the Luther League studied the
Augsburg- - confession, the ser-
mons in English were based on
the Apostles' creed and tho
Lord's ; Prayer in the catechism
and a. series of .German' sermons 'in the evening on the work jot
the - HOly Spirit celebrated the
1900th anniversary of the out

i m pouring! of the Holy Spirit of
Pentecost. - ".'. 1 '

Sunday school, two catechism
rlassea and a Luther League
care for the educational and rec
reational needs of the youth or
the church. "Through the Dorcas
socle tv of the church the women
were able to give valuable aid to
the congregation in its varied
activities.

-

The past year has been one of
considerable progress for the
Castle United Brethren church
located at Nerth "17th and Ne
braska streets. The need of a
modern church building in - En--
glewood section led Rev. L. W.
Biddle, the pastor who is now
erring his . third year In Salem,

to secure help from the denomin
ational Home Mission Church
Erection society, Dayton, Ohio, to
the amount of a gift of 85,000,
and a loan of 15.000. v

ine . educational unit of a
strictly modern building is now
under; construction. It Is 42 feet
by 76 feet, facing on Nebraska
street, and Is composed of base
ment and two stories with 18
feet of the auditorium and the
balcony and also the tower which
is the main entrance to the build
ing. The walls will be of concrete
with brick facing. The corner
stone will be 'laid sometime in
February by Bishop Ira D. War-
ner of Portland.

Parsonage. Improved
The parsonage has been mov

ed and made practically modern
and will be treated with a coat
of paint next spring. The support
given the building program by

One award of heroism was Is-
sued by the national court of
honor to Ray Koser a life scout
of Dallas. .

'

Fifteen courts were held dur-
ing the year. Ten in 10. two in
summer camp and one in Silver-to- n,

one in Dallas and one in
Monmouth.

The camp committee reported
that 108 boys were In attendance
at the summer camp operated by
the council this last summer, and
13 officers.

Seven More Groups Ready
To be Scouts Wberi

Meeting places had I

The 'troon orranlzatlon com
mittee re nor ted that eirht new
troops had been formed and are
functioning now, seven other new
troops are ready to go as soon as
meeting places are, secured. One
sea scout ship is now Organized
and waiting for a location; In
which to meet. 'Total scouta now
registered In council, 497. i.

Publicity committee reported
that over 3000 inches of nnhliA.
ity had been given the council in
me past iz months, in the Ore-
gon Statesman and Capital Jour-
nal, and aDDroxlmatelv 1000; in
ches in the cities outside of Sa-
lem.

.27 Scoutmasters Prepared!
The leadershin and tralnfn?

committee reports that 27 men
received scoutmaatern rtfff9toaupon com Die tine three (ntntmni.
ters training schools held in the
State Normal school of Mon-
mouth. Ore. Thev are now plan
ning one of the largest scoutmas-
ters training schools ever held In
me nortnwest, to be held at the
Willamette university. til.course will hold one session a
week for 18 weeks, and over 200
will participate.

The-cour- t of honor rvTYimltf so
reports that a very successsfulyear was. had by advancing ; 81
boys to first class scouts, m to
second class scouts, 403 meritoaages were earned, 23 starbadges. 8 life bad
badges, 2 gold palms and:
bronze palm.

much i appreciated. '

The church has three Christian
Endeavor societies, a Woman's
Aid society which is always busy,
a! Woman's Missionary society
and a: progressive Sunday school.
The children's division which Is
fully graded having ten classes
and using the closely graded les
sens has made .under the effi
cient superintendency of Mrs. L.
W. Bid die, the largest gains, hav
ing, now an. enrollment of over
one hundred. The popular com,- -

... . .r ...
uMiiaiij oi(uis win uow'-u- u con-
tinued the date of the next one
being January . 23.' . The church
has entered upon an intensive
evangelistic program which will
continue until Easter of 1932.

MISSION BOTTOM, Jan. 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Jelderk and
children spent New Year's eve
at 'the home of Mr. Jelderk's Par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jelderk
f Gervais.

Sunday . dinner guests at the
home j of Mr. and Mrs; Robert
Cole were Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Cllyefc and their daughter. Miss
Ima Cilyeu and her friend all o f
Crab tree. Mrs. Cilyeu is a sister
of Mrj Cole. I

Mr. i and Mrs. John Kavorick
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Lamb.

Little Arlene Jelderk attend
ed a Sunday school class party
at Gervais Friday afternoon.

WACONDA, Jan. , 1 Nine
men of . this, community were
employed last week by the coun
ty. Clearing and burning the
brush ' along the roadside, was
done In preparation to making
a; market road of the Wheatland

Ferry road. Work was done un

Th church roll shows a sub- -
utantlal train In membership. All . .

' ed officers. The strut-tar- e Is the. keystone of 8to halls and the executive offices of the state'sthis classically beautiful capitol are the legislatl alcm8 arch of architecturally attractive buildings.
church treasuries show a fine sur-
plus, all local obligations have
been met, all benevolent appro-nrlati'o- ns

raised, and a substan
tial sum paid towards liquidating
the debt that still resta upon me
property.

TTntiiro alms: the same vital
eosDel nreachinz and instruction -

Farmers to be Given Export Data in
Way Manufacturers are Given Facts

Legge Trying to Vork Out Systematic Arrangement Betvyeen Pro-
duction and Consumption; Until Then Stabilization Uncertain

of the youth, still greater mie.

I "I

1
WASHINGTON (AP) beyond the wilderness of

economic maladjustment, a hew star of hope appeared In the farm-
er's firmament for 1930. j!

It waa the development, of machinery for applying business reg-
ulatory principles to agriculture.

Congress authorised expansion of the foreign service of the de-

partment of agriculture, and in the absence of immediate appropri-
ation the farm beard agreed to assist in financing the project

h. ,1.

sionary, teal in gathering in me,
unchurched In Salem and vlcln-it- v

anA effort to make fruit
ful every church activity towards -

accomplishing these great pur--
noses. ' .

Rev. Amos E. MInneman,
, - A. il., pastor. t

der the direction of Road Super
visor Richard Patterson. r

'i

.The incoming year gives parom- -.

!s of more work and bigger! jobs
for Salem union laborers than
did the year- - Just closed, accord-
ing to lrank Marshall, business
agent of the allied union croupe
In the elty. ' ' ;i ,: -

r Two fairly large jobs will be
' commenced shortly, the ' recon-
struction of the . Larmer ware-
house and also "of the Derby
building occupied s by the Areb-er- d

Implement bouse. The
Larmer building was completely
destroyed by fire, and a night
conflagration virtually ri gutted
the Derby building. ;

. Marshall Is opttmistid that
work will go forward this year
on the water flltratipn plant,
building of which was held up
when the city started purchase
of the water plants Bids recent-- i
ly were opened on a new galva- -,

tion Army homo for Salenr, and
' while contract has not been let,
low bidder was a i Salem con- -
tractor who employs union labor.

Union labor also expects to
handle the 120.000 remodeling
Job: on the' old Roth grocery
building. There is also strong
possibility. Marshall beMeves,

, ' that the legislature will appro
priate sums for Immediate con

( struetlon at several of the state
Institutions.

'The major buiidlne activities
In the year Just closed on which
union men worked included the

" Roth store building on High
street. the new Evangelical

4 church, the Fry residence on
Falrmount hill.' two Texaco ser
vice stations, the Indian school
structure at Chemawa and bridge
Jobs.

While- - construction work in
' 1930 was npt up to the Immedi

ate previous years, the outlook
for .the new year is encouraging
andthere Is every reason to be-
lieve that more men will be em
ployed ou jobs for longer Per
loda of time than In the year
now closed.

BAPTIST WORK

WilHam H. Robins, Th. D. Pastor
The few months of. this pres-

ent pastorate has been a period
of readustment and reclamation
In the personnel and work of the
First Baptist church.. Without
undue reference to the hectic ex-
periences of! the church during
the past few years. It is the ear-
nest conviction 'of this pastor
that he has never worked with
a more earnest,! faithful and de-
voted, yet heartbroken people.
Slowly, however, there is being
manifested a renewed vision of
the possibilities 'of. a real spirit-
ual work of grace.-- :

The past growth the depleted
work of a year ago is a thing of
the past. Every department is
taking on new' life. There have
been) many additions by, baptism,
experience and letter. ; Others

baptism. ; There is
evidenced at least a
Increase in Bible school and
young peoples organizations.
Sunday services are growing in
Interest and attendance. Prayer
Is Increasing, and God's word be-
ing studied. Broken homes are
being united, and reputation is
being restored!..

The future 'prospect Organ-
ized cottage prayer meetings in
contemplation of house to house
visitation during January. Evan-
gelistic campaign with Dr. Suth-
erland of Moody Bible Institute
extension, staff as evangelist.
Later an annual Bible conference
with one of 'America's greatest
Bible teachers. Summer daily va-
cation Bible school tor children.
Periodical visitation of renown- -

d speakers,- - fundamentally
sound, to Increase Interest in the
word of God. A determined ef-
fort ' to restore confidences, that
have been betrayed. In the worth
and work of the First church.

Swegle Club ,

Meets Tonight
SWEGLE, Jan. 1 Swegle '

community club will hold their
regular meeting Friday night,
January t at 7:30. There will
be an entertainment of local tal-
ent followed by the serving of
cake and coffee by the eats com-
mittee. ' v

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts are vis-
iting her mother at Ilalsey over
the holidays.

ii

lean farm tariff effective.
r arm leaders in government

service protest the debenture as
impracticable and conducive to
foreign retaliation. In lieu they
suggest cooperative farm market
ing and reduction of surplus crop
acreage.

A far-reachi- ng program for ad
justment or supply and demand
figures prominently in nextyear's activities of federal, state
and local agricultural agencies
ana agricultural colleges.

They are to disseminate among
farmers the economic informa-
tion from domestic and foreign
fields and show how it may be
applied In the business conductagriculture.

Dovetailing with the govern-
ment's machinery for introduc-
tion industry's tactics to agri-
culture, the farm board seeks
to eliminate cutthroat compe-
tition between farmers and
farm organizations by group-
ing them into great national
commodity marketing units.

One quarter million farmers
now own and control the; Farm-
ers National Grain corporation
through 27 members consisting

pools, elevator groups and
regional sales agencies.

More than 150.000 growers In
state and regional associations
affiliated with the American

i

Slicing the dynamite
carinaget m nous a.
refaired depth and
distance apart ttong
tine cfditch.

tJ

Explosion tfdynamite
thrvias earth upon
fields leaping no
spoilbanks alongside
of edges faudi
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Cotton Cooperative association
which expects to handle about

bales, of the 1930 crop.
Approximately 350.000 farm-ers and ranchmen are membersand patrons of the 18 marketagencies affiliated wtih the Na-

tional Livestock Marketing asso-
ciation. The National expects it31930 ubsiness to total more than82.000,000.000 worth of cattle,sheep, h ogs and goats.

Forty thousand farmers and
ranchmen delivered to the Na- -
liuum wooi Marketing corpora-
tion dpring 1930 some 116,000.- -
vvv pounaj or aDout 3ff per centof the total wool croD and; 11.600,000 pounds or 85 per cent ofme monair yield.

The National Pecan' Marketing
association with 19 local receiv
ing ana grading asociations inIts membership is serving 1,000rscan growers. Two other cen-
tral organisations, the National
Bean Marketing association and
the National Beat Growers asso-
ciation, are working towardlarge memberships.

Permanence In the adjust-
ment of persons to their, occu-
pations Is sought In agricul-
ture as much a in industry.

A decrease of 16 per cent in
the aggregate gross income ofagriculture this year as I com-
pared with 1929 and the devital-
izing influence of the most! ser-
ious drought in American history
together with current world-wid- e
depression again may spur the
movement of population from the
farm to the city.

This movement until lasi rsar
had begun to! slow down after the
record exodus of 1926.

Y0U CAN
BLAST

DITCH ES
WITH

te.u.s.MLT.orr

DITCHING
DYNAMITE

Quickly
Cheaply
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itchln0)gnamiU
camfuseamjfeta
fiee booklet telling
how toblastditchesdF
KinZ'Krenshcv? Hardware

V Company
. Tillamook, Oregon i

Gabriel Pcivder & Supply
Company J

,t Salem, Oregon

This figure indicates the
comparative buying: power
of your dollar spent for i

clothing in

Here's how It, increased
Its value when j we ced

lower prices
last Fall.

through the fiscal Tear 1931. O
The board Is directed by tb.3

agricultural marketing act to
kep advised on and report con
cerning- - crop prices, experiences
prospects, supply and demand
both at home and abroad.

Secretary Hyde and Chairman
Legge of the farm hoard repeat
edly have insisted that agricul
ture cannot hope for an economic
parity with industry until it has
applied Industry s system of 'eval
uating future markets and pro
ducing for them the quality and
quantity of commodities they will
absorb.

Fail are of the American
farmer to regulate production
to consumption in an era of in-
creasing world supplies! Is of
blamed by a large section; of
farm thought for much of the
current , market unrest.
Heretofore Information about

foreign crops and markets!! has
been fragmentary and often in
accurate. The department of
agriculture s p:e n d s annually
more than '2.000,000 on domes-
tic crop and liTestock estimating.
on price analysis and on market
news distribution.

Similar work on foreign condl
tions. which determine ) the of
amount and kind of American
will consume, is considered
necessary to supplement tfce do 11
mestic information. h ' are

American farmers, says Sec-
retary - Hyde, cannot adjust
their production InteUlgently
to market requirements if they
are In the dark about foreign
demand and foreign competi-- !
tion. ;

"If four bushels of wheat will
bring as ranch as five, why pro-
duce the extra bushel?" has been
the slogan of Chairman Legge's
administration of the farm! board.

Other important cogs in the
machine by which ft Is hoped
agriculture may adopt industry's
careful analysis of Its ' market
possibilities are the world census
of agriculture and the ' domestic
agricultural census taken in
connection with the 1930 census
of population. l.i

The forpier. will afford!' much
Important basic Information for
world crop reporting in Its ity

as the first universal In-
ventory of land areas, crop acre-
ages, harvest yields, the number
and kinds of livestock in various
countries, the amount of mechan-
ical and power equipment; used
and the amount of human labor
available for agriculture, ij

The domestic census, in ad-
dition to giving particulars

bout crops, livestock, j land--
tions and similar items, will go
into detail about, farm incomes,
expenditures for operating,
equipment, taxes, farm xnech-anlzatio- ri,

soil erosion and
movement of farm population.

Economic parity with Industry
was sought for agriculture 'in the
increased schedules of the 1930
tariff act, and while! Secretary
Hyde saya the act gave the indi-
vidual farmer a net advantage of
1104, organized agriculture! in-
sists that i parity failed to! obtain.

A considerable group demands
enactment of an export i deben-
ture In 1931 "to make the Amer- -

loans to brokers, an . Important
Item, tobogganed almost! stead-
ily after the year's peak. $4,
S70.000.000,. had been , reached
In April, and went to a record
low nearly 70 per cent under the
all-tim-e" high of $0,804,000,000
early In' October, 1029. j

'
--

All these developments were
of a favorable nature, since they
Indicated that speculative,! credithad' been reduced to abnormal
proportions. But the billion dol-
lar drop in commercial .loan's ofreporting federal ' reserve mem-
ber .banks, which comprise 40per cent of the country's bank-
ing institutions, told the lesspleasing story of slackening bus-
iness activity. i :

"World 1 interest rates tfecHBeii
sharply during the year, j but no-
where were the reductions mare
noticeable than In New York
Call money on the - stock mrl
change sagged from Its official
January high of t per cent to

And here's the same dol-
lar, with 50 more pur-
chasing power u we cut
prices for our bigger Two
for One. Sale.

FALL, 1 JANUARY, 1 1 9 3,1929 FALL,

FOR THE
Mi! I

' '

1930

IPMCE
!Loans, Especially Those j

. Of Federal Reserve Bank,
Gut 'Way Down in 1930

Of Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats
It Will Break Soon!

v NEW YORK ( AP) The cred-
it structure of the country spent
most of 1930 completing ' read-
justments from the Inflation
nessed daring the boom period.

Early. In the year the world's
central banking authorities sens-
ing, a depression, of unusual se-
verity, adopted an. easy money
policy designed to smooth, so faras possible, the path of businessthrough the slump and to facil-
itate the eventual recovery of
trade. In this program the fed-
eral reserve system took a lead-
ing part, -

' More tpectacuUr than the suc-
cessive, reductions in central
bank rediscount rates, however,was the enormous deflation In
loans.

Borrowings on securlUes which
, had reached a total of roughly
t$17,e0O.O0fl.O0O in October. 1929
dropped to 110.500,000.000, a
cut of about 40 per cent.

Loans to Brokers Fall
Federal reserve member bank

MOM?

CloiMnc ondT7coScn imia Cttoro
ltt per cent In June.


